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Bought and which has been
has borne the signature of

The Kind You Hare Always
in use for over 30 years

and has been made nnder his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od ' ' a"re but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for
eroric. Drops and Soothing
contains neither Opium
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORI
Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over-3- 0 qears.

THt CtlfTAUn eOMMNV. TT IUMH .T.CCT, NEW OM CITY.

Castor Oil fare--
Syrups. It isi Pleasant. It

Morphine nor other Narcotic
Worms

cures Diarrhoea and .Wind
Troubles cures Constipation

regulates the
natural sleep.

ALWAYS
Signature oi

0
Black Unbanded Sailors; nice, tew and freeh

at 25c and 50c Ladles' ' Bailors 25c. 50c and
rsc. Ribbon and Flowers

Waists 25c 38c 50c. JI.'O
io. Ladies' Shoes 75c, 98"

1.25. 11.60 on np to $5 00 a
s rercaie enins sesc, aac.

75c per salt. Ladles Vests 5o,10c 120, 15c
sab, President Suspenders

Corner Fourth aiid Campbell Street.
Bell'Pbone 557.

name stamped on each pair, at 69c a pair.

Just received a big lot of
uooas, wnicn we win sen at iuc eacn.

New lot of children's Hats, nicely banded,
750. iiaaies' untrunmea uats in tne latest style 85c, boc, 69c and
to suit everybody.

8nmmer Lawns and Dimities from 3)c to 10c. Ladles' Shirt
and $1.25 each. Ladles' Slippers 50c, 65c, 75c, $1 00, $1.25 and $1.
and no. Hen's Shoes, good value, at $1.85 for $1.00: better grade
pair. Hen's Straw Hats 25c, 35c and 50c: styles- - Men
433. 50c and 75o. Silk Bosom Shirts 48c 50c and 75c. i

Gents' Summer Underwear 40c, 60c and
and ?5c each, we have a nice line of Suspenders from 10c to
at 25c, worth 40c. Everything at a Bargain at

6. 0. GAYLORD'S Branch Store,

J. R. BOYD, naoair.
The genuine Scrlven's Drawers, with the

my ntr f

For Your Family or Your Horse
Keep on
Hand Always Sloan's Liniment

germs in a marvelous man
is the best antiseptic known

positively cures

it kills
ner. It
and

Invaluable
use, as

Rheumatism, Cramp and Colic
as a liniment for family

Can be taken internally or externally,

BRITISH TROOPS

OCCUPY KROONSTAD
I

S .,",.... :..

Lord Roberts Now in Almost

Complete . Possession of the
Orange Free State.

MOVEMENTS OF THE BOERS.

Botha's Forces Retiring Northward A

Small Force Threatening Roberts' .

Communication Held fn Check
' by den, Brabant.

By Oable to the Morning star
London, May 13, 4 A. M.4-Th- e sit

uation at the seat of war in South
Africa is as satisfactory from the Brit
ish yibw point as the most sanguine
could have hoped a week ago. The
occupation of Eroonstad, especially,7
places the whole of the Orange Free
State in British possession. It is evi
dent from Lord Roberts' last dispatch
that the Free staters are scattering to
their homes, while the Transvaalers
have gone northward, declining to
flcht lonerer in tne urange u ree state.
What little resistance the former still
are likelv to make, seems to be center
ing at Lindley, whither President
Stevn has transferred nis government.

It is evident that the strateerv of
Lord Roberts, and the rapidity of his
advance nave bewildered and dis- -

hearented the Boers, as their resistance
since the British reached Zand river
has been slieht. The only point where
they seriously attempted to check the
advance seems to nave been on the
British right, where they defended
with some vigor two kopjes, which
eventually were carried by the
East Lancashire and Sussexes,
the Boers finally retreating, leav
mg a group- - of gunners dead
on the top of one-- of the hills.
The only point ia the Free State
where the Boers seem in any force.
except at Lord Roberts' front, is on the
southeast, where Grenerals Kundle,
Campbell and Brabant are holding
them in cnecs west of Jficssburg and
Ladybrand and are gradually pushing
them back-- , as well as ettectually de
feating; all their efforts to break
through and threaten Lord Roberta
communications. There is no further
news regarding the advance of the re
lief column to Mafekin?. but it is noa
sible that Lord Roberts' successes will
result in forcing the Boers to raise the
siege.

'
Recruits for the Boers.

: London, May 13. A special dis
patch from Liorenzo Maraues says:
So called ambulance men arrive on
every steamer, and they are hurried
to Pretoria and sent to join comman
does in the neld.

There has been further trouble with
the Irish brigade - at Johannesburg.
The Boer government recently ex
pelled an Irish priest named Delacey.
who was accused of having British
sympathies. The brigade protested
vainly, and sixty men resigned from
tne service in disgust.

British Occupy Kroonstad.

London, May 12. The War Office
has received the following dispatch
from Ueneral Roberts:

"Kroonstad, Man 1M, 2 P. if. En
tered Eroonstad at 1.30 without oppo-
sition to day, when the Union Jack
was hoisted amid cheers from the few
British residents.

"President Steyn fled last evening.
after vainly endeavoring to persuade
tne burghers to continue opposing us.
The Transvaalers said they would no
longer fight on Orange Free State soil.
and made off to the Vaal river. Many
of tne Dree Btaters nave gone to their
homes.

"Before leaving Eroonstad President
Steyn issued a proclamation making
Lindley the seat of government of the
Free State. Generals Botha and Dewet
accompanied the Transvaalers . ''

Bbandfobt, May 11. Among the
prisoners of tne f oreign Liegioa cap
tured during the fighting at Zand
river, was a German named Tnckman.
from Erfurt. He claimed to be a jour
nalist, out was found hiding in tne
cactus bush with a nlle in his hand.

George D. Roberts, an American,
arrived atxsew York on the Campania.
with a party of Russians who are on
tneir way to develop the mines of .Eas
tern Siberia, a great track . of mining
land near jape JNome.

Archbishops Corrigan of New York
and Kam of et. liOUis have arrived at
Rome. The presence of these prelates
is connected witn tne creation or a
second American cardinal. They have
solicited an audience of the irope.

THE SICK ARE

HADE WELL,
And the Weak are Restored to Foil Vigor

ana strength at the Hands or the Great-
est

a

Healer ot Modern Times.
. Hare yon any pain or ache or weakness?
Are YOU Does your blood show that It contains in.
Sink? parities? Are you nervous? Doyoal?an.n ami aoti Jf.nr tnlnil .tut hnMlM

i -S5 yoa easily tirw S?" yoa
irwr nmmcwui b Mien, anv
nnna'"" drain upon thefsyeml IB every organ per-
forming its .proper func-
tion? In Other Words iAre Yon a PerfectlyStrong. Active, Vigor-
ous, Healthy, HappyManor Woman 9

U not, yon should not de-
lay one day before yon con
sult a specialist, one to
wuum uie numan DOuy 18 anopen book and who under-
stands every Dhase of weak.
ness and disease and towhom thenrnmrtnuhnanfefrf a Oil fa a nl ..!..

.W1D J wiuuiu UL UK Unit).
oroverjKyears.I)B.J.NEWTON

no uwing HATHA WAY has been the leading
Specialist, fpecialistof thiscountry. fllsprac-J- Z

V ,? ,7 for years largerthanthatof all other gpeciallBta combined. Els cures of allsorts of diseased conditions hare been tbe marvel ofthe medical profession and the people generally. Hisfame has spread into every town and every hamlet!Those afflicted with all manner ofd Iseaseshavesouhthis services in order thot they miKht be made wholeby the administering of his wonderfulment. Wmnka nf hmrinnltv tin .JTrY.i'K
UUDU..nu urcuiviucv, nuunuiwniomD. laterhave returned to him in most vigorous health to vira... him their thnnfen.
H DIHIUS , Dr. Hathaway

Cured. Pecglto tomenWandTS
Catarrh, Khenmatism, Kidney Oompla'inte.
and all forma of lingering ana chronic aigorderaf
Varicocele and JSHSP SSSSL

Ctnl.. Stricture withnntthaViiH i3 vrfi.
fV or cautery is phenomenal. The
I S!,v?nt.lBtreat6d by fi? mlod nls own home

Husibiveiy uiv udif froatmeni wmcn cares with ont anoperation. Dr. Hathaway calln tho nnrtimiiD n
Hon nf snfferera from Varicocele and Stricture to.imw nuu OI OI uw Dev DWS WlllCIi Will DO
EvmwGmi sent free on application.' taken by Dr.
. Specially is specfBuy treated according toli
Treated. ?iSSSi-!i.Sn5- Beneralporronal

remedies need bhim are prepared from the purest
his own laboratories under his personalyeisllhb
and aU from special prescriptioneof his own.

?r-- Hathaway makes no charge for eonml.J--w tattoo ot advfoe. either at hta offlcewbyaDd when a caseZaSI aucpet of medlcmesYprorer
J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.Dr. Hathaway & Co-8- 8K

South Broad Street, : , Atlanta. Gm.
MBimOK THIS PAPKB WHKW WMTIa.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles nse

f: vCeient
I Major's

0' J MAJOR'8

MAJOR'S
RUBBER

Remember

CEMEOT,

LEATHER
CEMENT.,

every way as represented. Sold by
Family Size bottles, 15 cts. Horse

Statement of the

At close ot bualnesn, April

Populist and Silver Republican Leaders

Will Posh Tewae's Candidacy.
By Telegraph to tne Mornlnc star. v

Minneapolis, Minn.; May 12, The
Journal says: -

At a conference of Populists and
silver Republican leaders, held after
the return of the State delegation from
Sioux Falls, it was decided to push the
Towne vice presidential candidacy be
fore all State Democratic conventions
to be held between now and the meet
ing of the national convention at Kan-
sas City Michigan has already de
clared for Towne. p

- The Minnesota Democrats will do
the.same, and the Towne leaders count
confidently upon the open or tacit sup
port of all the Northwestern suites at
Kansas City. Towne also stands well
with the New England anti-imperi- al

iits by reason of his recent speeches
there. In fact, his candidacy really
began as the result of a speech before
the Bridgeport, Conn. , Board of Trade.
The Connecticut Democratic conven-
tion will, it is claimed, declare for him
and Massachusetts delegation, already
elected and pledged to George Fred
Williams' candidacy, is expected to be
swung to the Minnesota man by Mr.
Williams. Developments in favor of
Towne are expected in Ohio at the ap
proaching Toledo conference of

leaders. Towne head-
quarters are to be established in Chi
cago.

CURRENT COMMENT.

"You bought trousers of that
stuff from me a year ago for $3.50.
Why do I charge 15 for them now?
said . the clothier. "Because the
American Woolen Company controls
the trade, and it has increased the
Erice to me $1,00 a yard. I'm not to

but the tariff- - that puts
Trusts in control of the domestic by
shutting off foreign competition, is.
jbrooklyn Vttizcn, JJem.

Fifty years ago Germany had
35.000,000 people, while the German
population at the present time is
about 53,000,00.0. This vast ad-
vance in population is the more
note worthy when the steady emi
gration of Germans, year by year, is
taken into consideration. Germa
ny receives practically no immi
grants, while the great German pop
ulation of the united States shows
how heavilv the fatherland has been
taxed to add to census of the young
er nation. Chicago Jvews, Ind.

We shall never be sorry after
wards for tbiokiner twice before we
speak, for counting the cost before
entering upon any new course, for
sleeping over stings and injuries, be
fore saying or doing anything in an-
swer, or for carefully considering anv
business scheme presented to u? be
tore putting money or name into it.

Cigarettes and Cheroots.
WE OFFEB

40,000 Cross-G- ot Cigarettes at $ 3.75

10,000 Cycle Cigarettes at $ 2.85

10.000 Delicate Ctears at MOO
20,000 Old Va. Cheroots

5,000 Mexican Cheroots.

1.000 Pounds Dmes' Cameo and Yad--

tin Valley ImM Tobacco.

ALSO

Fiour. Dupu-- , uonec, luce. Meats, iaras. Meal,
Grlta, Holasses, Vlnecar and car loads of other

We solicit your trade

D. L. GORE CO.,
WHOLESAIJB GEO0KR8,

mylStf Wilmington, N. O.

k to pilalf i

"Groyer's Soft Shoes

For Tender Feet,"

Did Yon Say?
Why, certainly, we keep them, and yon

might find anything else In Shoes at
LowMt Cuh Prices at our store.

Our Premiums are prettier than ever.
Think,and call on ns when yon are trayiDg.

Respectfully,

MERCER & EVANS.
aprltf

For hflitr.
White Mountain
Befrigerators,
Water Coolers,

Lightning Ice
Cream Seezers,
Garden Hose.

We can also - supply the Pisca-
torial Prevaricators with every
article coming under the head of

v
Call, and examine our stock.

J. W. MURCHISON & CO.,

my lltfOrton Building, v

100 bus. Seed Peas.
, 31 Small Cream Cheese.

'

78 bbls Beat Patent Flonr.
91 bbU Cooper's Favorite Flonr
75 bbls Winter Straight Flour.

950 1-- 16 Cooper's Favorite,
521 1-- 8 Cooper's Favorite.
410 H Cooper's Favorite.
100 X Cooper's Favorite.
99 Diamond Dust Flonr.
89 bass ICala. Dried Poaebes.
18 baes Dried Annies.

Tour orders giyen immediate attention.

W. B. COOPER,
998 Mortta Water atraakmy 13 tt , tflUniBcton. m.O.

0. S. WARSHIPS.

Senate Rejected Proposition for

the Government to Erect an
'Armor Flate Factory.

QUESTION IS STILL IN THE AIR

Senator Chandler's Sensational Charges.

The Government Alleged to Have

Been .Defrauded in Adoption of

the Harveyized Armor.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

WASHiuaxON, May 12. By a close
vote the Senate rejected the proposi-

tion to erect..: without reference to the
price at which the 'government could
secure armor plate for its warships,
an armor plate factory 'The vote
upon the direct proposition was. 22 to
24, and subsidiary amendments were
rejected by about the same vote.
Whan IVia mmnnitljRfl'a nrorMMition
Was about to be voted upon a fili- -

9
buster was organizea, ine quorum oi
tne penate was orosea auu iuo ques-
tion ia atill in thft air. Durinc the
debate to day Mr Chandler, New
Hampshire, aenverea a sensauonai
speech in which he charged that the
nnmnt nan nmn aginuaea in Liie

adoption of the harveyized armor. He
declared a similar iraua was proposea
in the attempt toiorce tne government
fn oilnnt. thft Vninn armor. Senator
Spooner (Wisconsin) and Mr. Hale
(Maine; maae notaDie speecnes, uepre-catin- g

the war talk, yesterday by Sen-tn- r
Trio-- - Mananp.hiisAtts. Neither

Senator was fearful that we might be--
v nm i a. ; Alcome mvoivea in a auncuiiy wiw

Germany on account of the Monroe
doctrine, the latter declaring that the
United - States and Germany were
hmind tftcrftther in indissoluble ties.
and the former that, our .relations
with the German empire were never
more cordial than they are to-da-

Senator Hoar protested against the
"wretched imperialistic business," an
the talk that this nation had only re-

cently become a "world power' as-

serting that she has been a world
power since the war of 1820.

Harveyized Armor.

The Naval Appropriation bill being
under consideration, Senator Chand-
ler declared that after the adoption of
the harveyized armor by this govern-
ment, Commander Folger resigned
and joined the Harvey Company, at a
salary of $5,000 with an addition of
$20,000 of stock in the company. He
then went to Europe in the interests
of the company. ,

Senator Chandler said that at the
conclusion of Secretary of the Navy
Tracey's term, he became immediately
counsel for the Harvey company in
defence of the Harvey patents.

Continuing, Senator Chandler de-
clared :

"I believe and, I am prepared to show
that the Harvey patent was a fraud
and that it was imposed upon the
patent office and upon the government
by subterfuge if not by dishonesty.
When the government refused to pay
more than $300 a ton for Harvey
armor the combined armor manufac-
turers of the world endeavored to ob-
tain by subterfuge or by injustice
another armor. I do not believe that
the Erupp armor which they offered
us has any merit whatever, except
that it is hardened deeper than the
harveyized armor by the well known
means of hardening steel by means of
carbonization. There is no patent
about it, and there is no secret about
it that is worth a dollar in any court.

Germany and the Monroe Doctrine.
Senator Spooner, Wisconsin, chal-

lenged the statement of Senator,
Lodge made yesterday, that Germany
was threatening the Monroe doctrine.
He said he had it on the highest au-
thority that there was never a time
when more cordial relations existed
between the United States and Germa-
ny than to-da- y.

In conclusion Senator Spooner ar-
gued that inasmuch as the "country
is defenceless and at the mercy of two
armor companies" the United States
ought to erect its own armor plant
without delay. The present situation
he declared, was intolerable.

In closine the debate. Senator Hale.
in charge of the bill, after speaking of
the government's inability to comletep
ships without armor said.

"l don't believe that a great need or
necessity for an increase of the navy
stalks before us because of any appre-
hension of hostilities, either now or in
the future, with the Empire of Ger-
many. That great country is tied to
us by indissoluble bonds in the name
of 10,000,000 people of German ex-
traction, who to-da- y make 'some of
our best citizen I have no fear that
any danger awaits us from German
intervention." V

Then, at 3 o'clock, by special order,
debate ceased and the voting began
upon the armor question.

The amendment offered by Senator
Penrose to pay $545 for the armor for
the Maine, Ohio and Missouri was de-

feated.
Senator Pettus, Alabama, offered an

amendment making it mandatory upon,
tne secretary oi tne JNavy to erect an
armor plate plant at once at a cost not
to exceed $4,000,000. The amendment
was defeated 22 to 24.

The Tillman amendment striking
out the committee's proposition to pay
$445 per ton for armor, fixing the
maximum price at $300 per ton except
for armor for the battleships Missouri,
Maine and Ohio for which 545 was to
be paid, and making it mandatory
upon the Secretary of the Navy to

ing from the vote on Mr. Pettus'
amendment.

Senator Tillman then renewed his
amendment three times, each time
raising slightly the limit of the cost of
tne armor. Jfiacn time theamendment
was defeated.

Senator Chandler offered an amend-
ment precisely similar to those pro-
posed by Senator Tillman. The vote
on the amendment indicated the ab-
sence of a quorum, the vote being 17
yeas to 23 nays.
' A call of the Senate was demandod
and a quorum was developed. ,

A vote on Senator Chandler's amend-
ment was taken again, resulting, ayes,
17, noes 22 not a quorum.
. Jt is evident, said Senator Hale,

that we cannot dispose of this ques-
tion to-da- y. We are at the mercy ofthe minority."

On his motion the Senate then at
4:15 p. m. adjourned. -

FIRE AT NORFOLK.

Lumber Company's Plant Destroyed-Lo- ss

. Estimated at $60,000.
By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Norfolk, Va., May 12. The West
Norfolk Lumber Company's plant, lo-
cated in West Norfolk, was burned
last night The plant consisted of saw
mill, planing mill, shed,alarge quan-
tity of llimhnv anH thwtA rail-mai- a&m
A brisk northwesterly wind made it
impossible to save anything. The loss
is estimated Atfmm tRft nnn f am nnn
largely covered by insurance. Fric-
tion . caused by the connection of a
puiiey wn a post caused tne nre.

Court gainst Sreet Car Strikers
at Kansas City, Mo.

. By Telegraph to the Morning star
Kansas Citt.Ho., May 12. The

Federal authorities found alleged
cause for interference this evening in
the strike organized this morning by
the union employes of the Metropoli-

tan Street Railway Company. - Judge
W. 0. Hook, of Leavenworth, Kan.,
sitting in Kansas City, issued irom tn
United States District court to-nig-

an injunction that ia more absolute
and sweeping in its terms than any in
junction ever. Dei ore secureo in mis
district in a contention between labor
and capital. '

The injunction is made absolute for
a week, the matter being set for a hear-
ing on Saturday next, and if its re-

strictions shall : be observed by the
strikers the Metropolitan Company
has its fight won, for the strikers'
hands are tied for seven days, and in
the meantime the Metropolitan Com-
pany can go about the reorganization
of its disrupted forces.

The injunction is predicated upon
the fact that several of the persons
complained against as threatening the
interests of the company are residents
of other States, and the further fact
that the strikers threaten to prevent
the company from carrying out
its contract with the United States
government to transport the city
mail carriers to and from their
routes. The injunction restrains the
persons named and all others from, in
anv manner." directly or indirectly.
stopping or interfering with the run
ning of cars on the lines oi tne metro
politan company; enjoins them from
harrassine. assaulting or in any man
ner interfering with any person who
may be in tne employ or tne company,
as he goes to or from his work or as
he is engaged in the operation of a
street car; enjoins Union men and all
others from picketing or patrolling the
car houses, stopping places, stations,
tracks, or annroaches thereto, or from
loitering in large numbers in or about
any of the places named, or making
loud or boisterous noises in the vi
cimty thereof for tne purpose or in-
timidating or interfering with the
company's employes.

The minnction even goes lurtner
than this and enjoins any concerted
action to cause any act or any annoy-
ance which will assist in stopping the
operation of the' cars or interfering in
any wise with an employe in moving
a car which may carry a mail carrier,
or a messenger may wish to ride.

In addition to the ponce ana tne ae
puty marshals, sworn in to-da- y, a force
of United states marsnais will oe on
hand to interfere . in case the in
junction is ignored and there is every
possibility that the strikers will not
desist in their efforts to bring out the
men who have so far failed to join
them.

. The strike was ordered early to-da- y

on all the street car lines of the Met
ropolitan Kail way Company. About
500 of the 1,500 conductors, motormen
and gripmen of this city and Kansas
Citv. Kas.. responded.

Up to a late hour to-nig- there had
been no disturbance at any point, and
the company was maintaining a fairly
efficient service.

COTTON GROWERS IN SESSION

Convention in Macon, Qa Five Hundred
Delegates Their Purpose to Secure

Better Prices for Cotton.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Macon, Oa.. May 13. The Cotton

Growers' Convention held at Macon
to day was one of the largest convoca
tions of representative planters and
business men ever held in Georgia.
The convention was called for the pur-
pose of effecting an organization of the
cotton planters which would enable
them to secure a better price for their
cotton.

Five hundred delegates were nresenL
representing every county in tne State
and including planters, warehouse
men, manufacturers, bankers, mer
chants and lawyers.

The convention was addressed by
Jion. none smith, lion, rope Brown.
president, of the State Acrricultural So-
ciety ; Hon . J. F. Hanson,- - Harvey
Jordan, I. B. English and others.

Mr. Smith, in his address, said in
substance that the South's cotton crop
farther-reachin- g in its effect than any
otner product or tne soil, its aggregate
annual value being over S300.0001000.
He stated that during the last one hun-
dred years the money paid for cotton
raised in the United states amounted
to fifteen'billions of dollars, and of
this amount, eleven billions of dollars
was received for cotton exported. He
said that in fifty years the consumption
of cotton had increased 2,500,000 bales
annually to 10,000,000 annually.an in
crease of 700 per cent. He advised the
farmers of the South to organize so as
to control the marketing of their crop
on such a basis as would secure to
them its real value.

The convention concluded with the
organization of the Georgia Cotton
lirowers Association, and elected Har
vey Jordan president. F. M. Lansrlev.
vice president, and N. B. Hutchinson
secretary and treasurer, and an execu
tive committee composed of three rep
resentatives from each congressional
aistrict.

The plan upon which the work of
organizing tne farmers is to be eaeM.
was referred- - to the committee on or
ganization and the executive commit-
tee jointly-'-th- e convention ratifying
in advance --any pun that might be
adopted.

Macon was chosen as permanent
headquarters of the association.

C0MPAKA ITVC" COTTON STATEMENT

Por the Week Ending Friday, May
' lltb, 1900. -

By Telegraph to the Hornhur Btar.

lowing is the comparative'cottDii
statement for the week ending May,
11th, 1900: A

1900. 1899
Net receipts at all

U. S ports during
the week 24,861 62,575

Total receipts to
this date 6,227,773 7,894,608

exports ior weex. . 36,713 49,731
Total exports to

date . . ...... 5,200,987 6,495,198
diock: in ail u. d.

ports. .. ......... 345,826 743,164
Stock at all interior

towns.........;. 191,762 392,835
Stock in Liverpool, 653,000 1,549,000
American anoat ior

Great Britain... 50,000 67,000

DEWEY IN TENNESSEE.

Greeted by Thousands of Enthusiastic
People on Arrival at KnoxvlIIe.
By Telegraph to the Morning star.

Knozviixb. Tknn, May 12. Ad
miral Dewey and party arrived by
special train this afternoon from Nash
ville and will remain until Tuesday
nignt. , ie was met at the depot by
delegation of citizens and srreeted
along the streets aa he made his way
A At a m mtome notei by thoiuanda or enthu
siastic people.

Formally upenea m me raouc immense
Crowd ia Atteodaace The Decb

rations Ceremonies.

By Cable to the Mornlntt star.
s Paris, May 12. The American pa
vilion at the Exposition was formally
turned over to the authorities and pub-

lic this afternoon. Thejauguration
took place in the press of embassy
and consulate officials. number of
high French functionaries, foreign
diplomats ana commissioners ana.
such a concourse of American citizens
that many .who were provided with
tickets were unable to gain admittance
to the building.

Before the hour set for the ceremony
the crowd became so dense that orders
were given to the police to keep the
people at a respectful distance from the
doors. - The French officers adhered
so strictly to the letter of their instruc
tions that even guests holding invita-
tion tickets were not allowed to pass.
Considerable confusion resulted from
this cause and the United States am
dassador. General Horace Porter, with
his party, found their passage barred
until an omciai perceiving mm irom
the buildine hastened to meet him.
and the ambassador' party scrambled
through.

Brilliant Decorations, i

The interior of the pavilion was
brightly decorated ; with American
flags and tri color bunting, with which
the balconies were draped, while from
the summit of the dome around the
golden eagle flew the stars and stripes
and the French flag. The balconies
were occupied exclusively by invited
guests, .while on the floor of the build-
ine a double line of American guards,'
with white Summer helmets.formed an
aisle through which the official party
passed from tne main : entrance to tne
spot where the presentation took place.
.Behind the guards the Americans who
gained admittance stood and witnessed
the proceedings.

The ceremony of transferring tne
pavilion was quite simple, consisting
of an address by Ferdinand w.i Peck.
commissioner of the United States.
banding over tne pavilion to M. Alfred
Picard as the head of the Exposition,
and the latters response in accepting
the ceremony. Souoa's band provided
music and the selections played were
composed purely of American airs,
except the "Marseillaise."

Formal Ceremonies.
Mr. Peck reached the pavilion about

2 o'clock to await the arrival tf M.
Picard. who. escorted by B. D. Wood
ward, assistant United States commis
sioner, entered the Exposition gate at
the Invalided Bridge at 2. SO o'clock
and proceeded immediately along the
yuai d'Ursay to the entrance of the
American building, which faces the
Seme. After a brief glance at the
equestrian statue of Washington, which
guards the portals of the American
national pavilion, M. Picard ascended
the steps leading to the door. Here
Mr. feck stood, surrounded bv mem
bers of the United States commission.
and as he welcomed the French com
missioner general, Sousa's band struck
up the "Marseillaise."

All the spectators at once uncovered.
and amid the strains of the French
hymn M. Picard conducted Mr. Peck
to the centre of the rotunda. The audi
ence greeted the conclusion of the air
witn cheers, which M. Picard acknow
ledged. No time was lost in pro
ceeding with the ceremony, Mr. Peck
delivering his address and M. Picard
replying in a brief but eloquent speech.
wmch revoked enthusiastic hurrahs
from the audience.

The weeklv hank statement shows
the following changes: Surplus re-
serve, decrease $645,750: loans, de
crease 27 OOfl RTwwnA dnnrMuiA 111.

687,100 ; legal tenders increase $566,100
deposits, decrease fi,yuy,uuu; cir-
culation, increase $90,000. The banks
now hold $15,832,725 in excess of the
legal requirements.

The battleship Kearsaee. having
tairen on ner torpedo outfit at iNew
port, sailed yesterday for the Vir-
ginia Capes, where she will spend
some time in "shaking down," swing
ing compasses and gun practice.

- m m "'7
Admiral Schley's : squadron the

unicago, Montgomery and W llming- -
iuu atta arrcveu at ruo.

IRISH POTATOES.

A consignment to be closed oat.

Quick. -- :

Orders solicited for

Groceries & ProYisions.

HALL & PEAESALL,

Wholesale Grocers.

Groceries.
CLOSE PRICES,

BEST QUALITY,
PROMPT
SHIPMENTS.

Send us your; orders.

D. McEACHERN,

Wholesale Grocer.
9M ana 206 North Water street.

feb 11 U

STATEMENT OF

, ; WILMINGTON, N. 0. j

At the Close of Business April 36th, 1900, Con
densea from Report to Comptroller.

''RESOURCES.
Loans $7J,847.62
Overdrafts... ' 178.78
U.S. Bonds at par 196,100.00
Banking House and Fixtures 10,000.00
Dnerromapp'dres'veagfs 1 65,592.00
Due from otner banks 147,690.21
Oasbonnand 83,427.98296,710.19

Total ................1194,231.59
LIABILITIES.

Capital ...$ 125,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 106,546.18
Circulation...... Vi'TliVii .W0.03
Deposits U. 8 Treaa. Jl50,375.00
Deooeits from Banks 145,414.59
Deooslts from lndlvldaals 691,295.82
Certificates of Deposit..... 80,000.00-1,017.0- 85 41

Total ....1194,231.59

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Apr.gew. AprSB, "99. Apr. 86,1800
Total deposits. . . .695,500 1790,200 $1,017,000
B orpins and net

nroflfeB 78,700 92,700 . 10600
uls. bonds atpar 40,100 98,600 196,100

Diviaenda Paid 6 Per Cent. Per Annnm.
VLast Instalment' of Capital Paid in
October, 1898. myatf

Report to Corporation Commission
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts ....$051,641.60
Real Estate. 8,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 100.00
Burglar Proof Safety Deposit Boxes. . 100.00
Cash on hand and due from city banks 67,076.51
irae irom otner oanxs 10,105.40

$722,023.51

THB VACANT CHAIR.
When the little family circle is broken

and we sit sadly looking upon the vacant
chair, we think of the things that perhaps
we might have done to keep the loved one
with us. Why not think of these things
. i r i. . t. : i:a iHOW UC1U1C 11 49 LW WW I i. Afc t .1UU. J -
ing and hard-workin- g mother who is giving
all her strength and efforts for the family
well-bein- g and happiness ? Is it a delicate,
fragile sister; or a weak and ailing wife?
Try to give ner toe tender care sue neeas.
Do not let ner iaae away xorwani ox ear-
nest effort to preserve and restore her.

An Ohio lady.Mrs. Shopshirc, living In Ballon,
shdhv Co.. in a thoufehtful letter to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: " My mother had
an ovarian tumor which we thousrhl would re
mit in her death, but we commenced using your

taken three bottles she began to improve; she is
living y ana we nave given your medicine
the credit. My mother was sixty-si- x years old
when the tumor commenced to grow; she is
xrvrntv-si-x now and the tumor is all eone. She
had gotten awful large, and her limbs began to
swell before Ehe began to use your medicine. I
value it so much that I am hardly ever out of
it in my house."

This is but one of many thousands of in
stances in which this matchless "Prescrip-
tion " has restored such complete health
and purification to the distinctly feminine
organism as to dispel every possible trace
of abnormal or daneerous conditions with
out resort to sureerv or similar obnoxious
methods. For every form of female weak-
ness and disease it is the supreme specific
designed for this one purpose and no other
by an educated skillful physician of ex-
traordinary experience in this particular
field of practice.

Dr. Pierce's. Pleasant Pellets cure consti
pation. At all medicine stores.

THE1DAIi CITY.

Whnf mat as a itv ureat and strong?
Not architecture's graceful strength,
JNot factories' exienaeu iengiu,

Hut mnn vrhn Ron the civic wrOUET.

And give their lives to make it right,
Ana turn its aarmess inio ngiu.
What makes a city full of power?

Not wealth's display nor titles fame;
Not fashion's louaiy ooasiea ciaim,

Rut women, rich m virtue s dower.
Whose homes, though humble, still

are great
Because of service to the State.
What makes a citv men can love?

Not things that charm the outward
sense

Not sross display of opulence,
But right, the wrong-eann- ot remove,
Ana trutn, mat iaces me civic irauu,
And smites it in tne name oi uoa.
This is a city that shall stand, '

A light upon a nation's hill,
A voice that evil cannot still, -

a cminA nf hlpssincs to the land :

Its strength not brick, nor stone , nor
wood.

But Justice, Love and Brotherhood.
Rev. Charles M. Sheldon.

TWINKLINGS.

New Teach$r-"Ne- xt boy, what's
your name?" Boy'William, ma'am."
"Whatis your other name?" "Scrappy
BilL"

Miss Backbay "Gracious !

- How inflamed your eyes are ! Have you
a cold ?" Miss Bostoncommon "Yes ;

I fear I took off my Winter eyeglasses
too soon." . ;

Hoax "Poor Jenks! he's in a
very unsettled state just now." Joax
-- "Financial troubles?" Hoax "Oh,
no I He's visiting friends in Ken-
tucky."

"What is your full
name?" asked the stranger. "Matthew
Stanley," replied the native. . "I
thought it was Matthew T." "No.
It's his seat that's 'M. T.' "

Mamma "I was surprised,
May, at your lack of cordiality in
greeting Mrs. Longstay.i' Daughter
"And I, mamma, was suprised at the
effusive way in which you said 'good-
bye.'"

Dealer "A pound of our bujt-t- er

will go further than a pound of
any other kind." Mrs. Hasher "But
it'a so awfully salty." Dealer "That's
just it, ma'am ; gour boarders won't
eaj so much of it." . ,

"Now, my friends I" shouted the
temperance orator, "what is it that
drives men to drink?" A young man
in the rear of the hall , interpreting
the query as a conundrum, confident-
ly cried: "Salt mackerel 1"

Mrs. Sweeiley "Do oblige ns
with a song. Miss Squawk." Miss
Squawk "01 reaHy now but still, if
you insist, I suppose" Little Wil-
lie (calling to his father at the other
end of the room) "You win your bet,
Pop. She's goin to doit 1"

Why are Brown's friends so
down on him?" "Well, he's not alto-
gether a' lovable character.'' "But
they must admit he tries to do his best
Isn't that so?" "Yes. Of all the
friends he's ever had he has tried to do
his best."

ARMS FOR THE FILIPINOS.

Will Open Aggressive Hostilities as Soon
as the Rainy Season Begins.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, May 12. A dispatch

to the Evening World from Hong
Kong says:

The Filipino Junta has been re-
ceiving large amounts of money at
Manila. Within the past three months

4fBmrMoadoiarms nave arrived
cause. The junta gave a bir banaui
nere last nignt in Honor of the re-
organization of their government.
The Filipinos claim they will open
aggressive hostilities just as soon as
the rainy season begins.

mm
LOOK POM THg y 1 MONCGEMUINacq cross, ISSmmMBJ without it.

IS A SYSTEM BUILDER.CIYES APPETITE
ft CORRECTS THE LIVER. ,

mriBI?Tt --TASTELESS
WI!ijV VnlLL TO N I C

is sold Strictly on its Merits, If is the
best Chill Tome at the smallest price,
anflyoup money rerunaea it
if fans to ture you,

3. HICKS BTjOTma, '

J. O. 6HEPABD, JR., '
BOBERT B. BXLLAJHT,;1

i mar M lv Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

The Wilmington Savings and Trust Company.
J. W. NORWOOD, President.

G. K. TATI.OR,

GEO. O. GAYLORD,
the owner and manager of -

Wilmington's Big
has this to say to his many customers that do their trading at this large -

Department Store.
FIRST I have more goods than any store in this
SECOND I boasrht them low down for cash.
THIRD I am going to sell them

bat I ask you to read my prices and
can save your pocicet enange. ,

40 inches wide Colored Lawn, cheap at 10c, now fc.
3b incnes Marine Loning, cheap at 10c, now.ee.
26 inches Alpine Lining, Dress Goods, at' 5c.
28 inches Linen Colored Crash at 5c.
32 inches Black Dotted Swiss, worth 121c, now 6c.
40 inches White Lawn at 6c.

well as a horse liniment.
and is warranted to be in

druggist and dealers generally.
Size bottles, 50 cts. and $1.00.

26tb, 1900, condensed, from

LIABILITIES.
Capital...... $ 25,030 00
Profits less expanses and taxes paid 25.M6.i3
Deposits 671.477.3S

$722,033.51

XI. VALTE tsS, Vice President.
Jr., Casbler. my 2 tf

Racket Store,

city.

low. Most people claim goods are hie--

judge for yourself, and trade where you

36 inches White Homespun at 6.

wool Sercre. worth $1.00. now RQe.

GAYLORD, Proprietor,
of Wilmington Big Racket Store.

mmsinus
16 and 18 Rorth Water St.

36 inches Fine Black Lawn at 10c.
28 inches Bed Tick at 6c 28 inches Flannelette, cheap at 10c, now 6c.
so incnes lutgaz uoiorea uress uooas at j.dc.
54 inches Fine Black Cashmere at 50c.
54 inches Pine Clav Worsted, all
54 inches Light Colors in Silk Mohair, worth tl.50. my special nrice 63c.
Bed Girighams, worth 6c, my price 5c. 36 inches Scrim for 5c.
A new line of Allover Yoking, made of Lace and Insertion, 18 inches

wide, for 25, 39, 45, 50, 65 and 75c per yard, brand new and tery pretty.
New stock of --Val Lace for 10c to 75c per dozen ; It sertion to match.
A big line of Silk Mull Schesrfanette Liberty Sill s and Chiffon from 35,

50, 65 to 75c, all shades.
1,280 new Ladies' Hats received to-da- y. All styles i and shapes in Sailors,

and prices from 10c to 11.25 each. '
Trimmed Hats for everybody, wholesale and retail.
We trim nice neat pretty Hats from 50, 75c tQ 11.0 ) up to $10.00 each.
We send out the prettiest Hats in the city. We have the best trimmers

and most of them. We have the Millinery trade," and if low prices and good
goods will keep it, I expectXo lead ; the rest will have to follow.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS. I have an extra stock of these goods, bought
direct from the factory. We sell all grades of Child ren's Shoes, from nice
smooth bottom button Dongola- - Shoes f at 25c a pair up to Men's and Boys'
Shoes, $1.25. .Everything in Children's 8hoes and Slippers. Fine Ladies'Slippers for 50, 75c, $1.00 up to $2.00.

Our Ladies' Ties made by Barring Bros , Cincini lati, are Warranted by
MdmShoesy MV War Wdl"at f1'75- - 2M nd 2 25 in Slippera

rP lh Men'8 astio drawers, fine quality, at42 pair. Fine bleached double seat at 25c.
gK?" De good quality, at 22c a pair. 1

Men's silk bound Under Vest at 25c; belter fine Liile Yarns at 50cCome to see us, an join the band of well hapry customers thattrade and pay cash at this large store on Front street" ppote TheTOrton

GEORGE 0.
my 13 tf -

Goods.
MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese,
Martin's 6ilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.:
SALT.

A GKNIKAL LINI OF OASB GOODS W
DEMAND AT THIS BXABON.

Sole agents for Rob Roy
FLOUR.

LIC1IAIR& PEARSALL
epiott.

FLOUR in BARRELS and BAGS.

Virginia Water Ground Meal.
Lard, So.ip, Lye.
Salt cotrse and fine.
Fjresh Crickers and Cakes.
Baking I owders. fT

" Sardines, Molasses, Cheese, j

A full lire of Tobacco and
Choice Cigars and Cigarettes.
Wrapping Paper and Twine, j

PAPER Ba4s, NAILS.

WiSALEtROCERS. imarSly b&w


